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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

Theory Now Scouted.

THE ARTESIAN
r WELL IS WELL.

N. M., FRIDAY,

IRRIGATION

FEBRUARY 22,

No. 2

1907.
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BESSSSEfflENBSB

Our officers have come to the
COMPANY
conclusion that C. 0. Robinson,
supposed
is
who
to have lost his
The WorK of Drilling Going life some three weeks ago by Being Formed by Local'
getting caught in the treacher;
on Nicely.
and Outside Capital.
quicksands of the Rio Mimous
v.
The work on the well being
A company is being formed by
bres, still breathes the pure
leading local, and we understand
3Jnk with the hops of bringor.one and basks in the glorious
ing artesian water to the rich
some outside capital, to lake,
sunshine at some unknown part
3)il of the Mimbres valley is
water from the river for irriof the
West.
progressing effectively. The disgation purposes. A ditch eleven
It seems that Robinson's dotance down is no v over 500
miles long will he dug and the
mestic life was not the most rofeet and from present indicaother accessory work executed.
mantic on this mundane sphere,
tions the drilHng will now conThe site of the. work lies some
and they theoretically figure with
tinue without interruption or de- -.
four miles east of Deming. My
some little evidence caugnt on
lay.
this new enterprise a large acre-- 1
the wing that Robinson still preUp to the present Writing the
age of land can be irrigated and
cludes the step of shuffling off
also a large body of land now
nature of the ground penetrate J
this mortal coil.
has been clay and quicksand and
subject to overflow from the riv-- !
At the time of Robinson's
the work in consequence has been suppood
er will be reclaimed.
drowning the river
handicapped and not very good
The plans for the new irrigawas cutting very little ice asa
headway has been made. Now,
tion system arc not fully con
flowing stream, and it hardly
however, the casing has been
summated as yet, but the move '
seems possible that the sad Ms
changed to teniHch and the earth
evidently a go and we hope!
would have been instru- being gone through h such as to waves
(will meet with a.successful issue.'
mental in causing Mm t (ill a
mjch

I.

A. M AHONEY
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Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
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watery grave.
Leaving the A rising question: The ar- with the well uid
I
wagon
in
and the' tesian well,
'
the goose hangs hi.ih.
team tied on the bank to a lone
msh EmmR
lnt(,rtain,(1
' Today
Washington's birthday. mes.p.ite was doubtless but a u m,m,,er of hlT fl.k.n(s
ruse on mo part oí komuíod.
Friday evening.
J. S- Delamater, the popular
Services as ustril at th
young ranchman, was a pleasant
!,t,,l Miss Hattie Stark has jr. me to
odi.-- t church next Sundav.
Miss i i..
ca'ler last Saturday.
Warem will sing both nvn.ing
tí.i,,i,nn,.
Homer Tarl'ill is absent from
and evening.
the city this week looking al'Ur
Mrs. W. R. Merrill entertained
What grand sunny days and! the .Mandolin Club Tuesday
his large ranch interests.
evenJ; The Silver City Elks are mak- noondit night:; we do have. ing. Klegant refreshmenis wire
Rat then,
we forgot, this is served.
ing big preparations for their anMexico.
New
...
nual ball and banquet to be held
.ii.s lora I'liiungsly pas
Ccai-iIU-- '
tonight.
.subscription unr.ed to Aden, after a few
Friend of President Hilled.
list is being rapidly added to. If weeks visit with her mother in
; Cane will continue to be nised
San Ant h: To;., Feb. 17.
in this country but the job will you are i:ot a subscriber drop 'Darning.
Tin- Vi'iy l,i4t"t St
U a TWO riECE SlIT-CO- AT
t Inarouii'J
become
today
In
air
inc.
AND TltOtSER?.
n,
c N .v York ;s,u!i ,;,
S.
presi mv of more than
be turned over to the hundreds
Excursion--Stnt- j
Fe Ry.
:;.
one,
SKl.lX'T
i
'.pleat th
park
moving
into
now
line
Jfanners
of
C. Taber, who has large
Account Mormon Conference
liiisafti-ri'-onA.O.--cabaV.iri'oui'iU
this valley.
ranch interests near Lake Valley, at Suit hake City; round trip
SIMHOM'S.The
Smith, aged H years, cham- was in the city visiting his fam- tickets will be onó sale at rate of
I We are pleased to hear ef the
tliiIt
v.
i i1 up
C'isU
I'l'ii'j.
in
piiars.tm"
Sll.t).".
pion
('.
April
on
and
horseback rider of the world,
i':..
;eiti i:"oil p.vi'ls ainl
i
ii''n Vii
Pi r further Information cull or
treat number f trees our citi- ily, w ho reside in Doming. Sat'
pkingid
v. .. .'.
to his death on Towder-fa- c
zens are planting. Nothing could urday.
write
('lull:I'lt'an an i l'r-or.e (:' th.e diving horse
I). A. Crkamki:.
be better than planting trees in
j. Harrison, who is an en- with In-- . Carver's Wild Wet
g.
this country.
s.
VV. Ky.
Rjnoer on t1(.
.
Tlie horse and rider pkm-TH u ,t::d ervicc Will bo hell
d oi" a f'jfly
Mr. Otto Leup..ld and family between Alainogordo and Santa a. the Pi ,byu ri.. churcli next
platform ir.tu
Assessor CooK Marries.
ThinKs She's Comin Now.
will return to Deniing the middle1 lvv,;n. returned to his run Wed-- ' Sundav. Mornin-r..jeci:
ai oid of wat.-- fourteen feet deep,
Evening' Mr. Cha. W. Cook, county
An
Of Maivh fiuiu their Iiuropean ne.sday. having been called to his'oms. k.us Ii !liu ne "
titien of Iteming, tie horse turned .dowiíe fcr the
tripunJvWtiu their old home home hero by the sickness and subject. "Sacre Memories. " assessor, w'io went in with the w h.o was here when the Indians first time ii the many jears he
death of his little daughter.
The Ladies Missionarv Society OiMnocratie landslide hist fall, were bad, remarked to a Graph- - has been giving exhibitions ani
in German v.
wii! hold a Praise service in the l;md Miss I da May
i illiams were ic man the other day as he was the boy
wad killed on striking
Mrs. R V. McKeycs had tlie
A number of our fanners arc
l.vt
Sunday
evening
limlesrdy
'tarried
.drifting
he
at
aboi!t.
Sunday
that
c'aurch
.n
the
evening.
water.
Scores of men and
Mar.
jnisfortune last Saturday even- - explaining of the ravages lf
o'clock at the 1: !n- -' of Mr.' iif.cr in alil hi.- born davs "s 'ed" boys in th crowd plunged into
!!rd.
is
.':"
Everyone
united.
ing to fall and quite badl sprain! the rabbit pest. The long, lanky
Ü. Curry. Uev.W. K. Kouli-Ja.-(lv oiriiudiv from Arkansas I the waf."- and got the body out
.
rM
t
her ankle. Her friends will be mule car kind are as numerous Agang isaciare
n r.i
d- - Ihelik.-lhv,k,
raso;l!,,,nouncinir
x..
w. ttr.r..
re beimr aftrr considerable work.
k
The
sorry to learn of her mishap.
as the sands of the sea out here, snoMiig me queer. However, no,
th,, bounJ lhpm iogeih?r in I ho tur ed abo.it in Iteming. There's h'r.: was uninjured. The girl
J. II. Van Meter, a progres- and we Would suggest that a big newspaper man in tlie I'ass Lily lv!y bonds of wedlock. The cere- r.i 'iv new peopie arriving litre, withtlieslnw who usually makes
sive stockman of Gage, spent rabbit drive be gotten up and has been heard of who has dis- - mony was performed in the more property changing hands, 'the plunge saw the accident.
several days in the city this week the proceeds shipped to the poor covered any of the counterfeit, presence of a number of well nmre new far.gle things being Smith was a native of
Glenwood
buying supplies. While here he in New York.
wishing friends, who repaired .introduced
than
a
fellow Spring. Colo. He was one of
called and enrolled for the
i AVi
no nrnonr ir; nwpr tnnr ,my
with the bride and groom after can comprehend in a year's the plainsmen who acccmnanied
:
xr
Graphic.
we ,m oi Isaac Walton, our
15ut don't you really think 1'resident Hooscvelt on his
the wedding to the Cook
Lieillllllí Vrtliev
Deming
.thoughts,
is entitled to and worthy 'ous bear hunt. The boy was a
where
beautiful
elegant
as
recepan
sold
has
out
Prank Crammer
knocks
admittance,
tion
was
for
time
tendered
all
good things? was our personal friend of the president,
them.
of
turn
these
the Commercial Cafe to Miss
fishing
fish.
We
would
to
many
The
Hie
conand
interrogation.
friends
of
"Sure thing." Smith was an orphan. Heissur.
Wilkins, who is running the
tracting
parties
Deming
in
was
and
ready
his
reply,
and furth-- 1 vived only by an aunt, who re- American Cafo, which we under-- 1 Pve a cool million and a half to
Bargains:
Special
Some
far-of- f
1
I.
county
down
hapon
swoop
una
some
rip
entertain
fully
the
am
convinced, sides in Glenwood Springs.
eruiure
hands
the
other
passes
into
Stand
Gixxl four room rctiilftu'i', tivo
thouspy
brook
fully
wishes
and
pling
for
they
them
a
take
as
to
converted
siend
the
belief that j
dui'doil
uixl
land,
lnm,
will
acre
Jst of the month.
and indostruotil lo gas.
shadangling
windmill, fruit nnl shailt- trocn,
in
up
new
years
life.
the
old
is
their
and
the
coming
town
now."
k. tTtu'i patkinir for en ereinos.
i Mr. Hough, a well known Tex-p- s ows of the sighing pines for the
mili? from city, for a
KSOWLE8& Roland.
Clean Up the Cemetery. I' tf
capitalist, who has been here
J00.
timc,$l
short
goggled-eyed
festive trout and
JP.
Howe, justice of the peace
recuperating his health for sevA few barcaimt in city lota well
The time of year has rolled
... O
... 9
perch.
J
i... Tli.
J'
.asc Monaay
oama
somo
n ua, mea
located;
ai
aba
asainmrnta
eral weeks, returned to his home
roulul when the cjt
cemfctery
Mildred Ethel Harrison, daugh- and rvlinquia imenti near town.
ai ni u u.uuauoe r.erro, aner a: noe(s aUe,itioil
in Houston last Monday. Mr.
The grounds
hng illness of stomach trouble.
Hough speaks highly of Deming ter of Mr. and Mrs- J. V. 1 larri-an- d
should be cleared off of all underwill very likely return here son. died last Friday at 5 o'clock,
growth and otherwise beautify
rt you poinn to raise any this
B
Mnnarjer
and make some investments. In a2e two years, two months and
Something in the Air.
vcur? Lot me furniah you with
the City of the Dead to the
Tllc funPral took l)lace
Lima for Ilatchinsr. fine younff
fact he informed the writer he 'vc
A well known citizen informed greatest extent that we can in
atork anil good breodora.
Saturday
on
the
from
afternoon
Would doubtless return here next
Standard l.rod WHITE nnd
the Graphic man Tuesday that our humble and lowly spirit.
BROWN t.K.r.HORNS, WHITE
"month. He isa most pleasant undertaking parlors of J. A.
there wa3 something going to be
nd IURRKI) RUCKS.
$100,000 for Evelyn and
"gentleman and we would be glad Mahoney. Mr. and Mrs. liar- havg a first claaa incubator,
in
Doming
in the way of
sPung
Child
Woman
to
and
Burn
IM
mensympamy
capacity, now laat ye ar,
nave
tne
oi
"son
Harry.
to see him return.
a business enterprise in about
used throe montliH.
li
Will
Death.
friends m the loss of their little
cheap, have larger one now.
lfc. - l i
Madison,
which
six
weeks
would
vvis.,rcb.
startle!
j Sells His Home Place.
one.
Capitán, N. M., Feb. 1G.-- The
W. D CRlFFIT!!,Lor4iburN.K.
the natives, lie said he was ilently insane over th Thaw trial
explosion of a can of coal oil not privileged
4
E. L. Worrell, of the Deming
to tell the details! John Lordolph,
of Janesville,
Card of Thanks.
started a fire which consumed but it was a sure go.
.National bank, has sold his beauWis., was taken to Mandota asy-luA Stitch tn Time
exthe house of Wm. Prolhcro, of
tiful home place, a half mile east
We take this means of
today. Ijordolph talks only will save nine. So will
a bottle of Bal.
Mrs.
of town, to Samuel Schwing, of pressing our heartfelt thanks to Parsons, this county.
of the Thaw trial and says he lnrd'a Hort hotind Syrup always kept on
WAS
KNOWN
HIRE.
gilvo many a spell of aickneaa.
Alpine, Tex. The place is well our friends, who by their kind l'rothero and her littlu
has $100.000 to heln out "Evelvn hand
It
is a aure cure for coughs, cokls, hron,
improved and embraces 40 acres. ncssand solicitious attention dur- - daughter were burned toa crisp.
Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. It). Aljand Harry."
chitia.and whooping cougn. Mrs. S
of Hot Sprinc, At k., writes: "l kon
;We are pleased to welcome Mr. ing the sickness and death our of The house was consumed in ten Sdber, a noted indian scout, was Mining
IvMtio'i n ttioos, hoth quart a bottle of Uallard's Horehound
'
SyniD
Schwing to Deming. Mr. Wor- little daughter, have won our minutes. Mr. Trothero is master killed this morning by a large ami iiliii'cr. and Mnnk tiroof of laUor in my medicii.e chest,
and thank my
from
copy
furninhctl
hy
tlu?
cminty
rell, of course, has no idea of deepest gratitude.
forcthouKht many times. It has pre.
mecnanic atino r.aine awninji rocs rouinir on mm I rom above m
alwaya in atook at tlie Ciaphic
iniuiy severe .polls of sickntii,''
and Improvement company mill. the Supcrptition mountains.
leaving Deming.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harrison.
olHrc.
Sold by Palace Drug
insure
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DEMING GRAPHIC

They Stand Alone.

SUGAR BEET FACTORY.
pretty reliably

informed that Deming stands a

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

In uild rclial ult a Irma,
completion nam pie ut
kicl
Iratik and ujne.l dallt with tl.a kirk

(Mnrtu,j out

We have been

un,

I

Clarencb II. Hon, Pre.

tlllttl. (orr lr IVrcn'a
good chance of securing a sugar I'rMcrlpiion
ovtrworhHt,
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR.
J tiprvoti, " run ilt. ii,"
beet factory in the not very diswomen, at.i) lr I'Ipicc' liolilrii
tant
future. Fact is, if we would MmIkhI ItiunverT ilitt turnout orrrnnily
I'll ttnak fltm.at'h.
Published Every Friday.
just stop to reflect a moment we
lor pltl liver, or llliiut.i ill
aftVolltiM
wLrilu'r of lh
catarrhal
certainty
.
bladder, ni1
UDach
kldti.
CD. AMBROSE, Editor and Proprietor would know for a dead
pkNaii, tliroal. Lrunrl.U, tit other mil
that an enterprise of this kind is tuno
raíüij"V aln a an tilTnrtlv rtmnlr
Kntarad March W, IH03. at pnatuffle In Drmina'. bound to come here sooner or lui all dii H arMng (mm thin. wairf
or inihura Ulootl k nroltiloui fct.il tali.
N. M., w acnd-lamatU'r, umlrr act of
later, and that, too, ere many
of Marah J. lií.
medicine
Kaib UUtl of lha abo
moons have flown.
Látigo o(
tear iimiii lt
U
lli full lll o( l.(ri'(linit mmNew Mexico is the ccming
105.
.(lllH f'lllltlah.
lll! I- I- .rOll!
(rank
ami opee iiui.IIcHt iiIui-leading beet sugar producer of Tlil
In u elm' o'l b)
Ii.ihIícIiio
llie
is
ho tost gunraMy of ilidr
Several of the big dailes of the the United States and there no ir rii a '1itlhoy ieannoi
bo cliisied 41 patrn
country have had suits filed part of it better adapted to the iior (orrrt medicine (or iliey ara i.el'.Lar

&.

LeRoy lion, Sec. and Tmm,

Gen. Mgr.

favorita

mi

,

lml!ii-M!on-

Mimbres Valley

.

bowt-L-

Real Estate and Loans, Mines and StocKs

eun-ra- w

attiK-idit,- '.

rpr

Phone

-

I

nf mH H cmiorlMoH.
growth of the sugar beet and tluq
)r rkroe feel Uiat ha ran afford to
industry
fostering
the
of
the
take tht atlllrtiHl Into hi full eonlldenre
and lay ill the lngreliinti of LI nndl
than the Mimbres valley.
cltiM freel
More thorn becainm the"
arn men a are endorsed and
Though a comparatively new Ingredient
slnniixly praluM hy corve of Inn
eon1
rltcr
eminent medical
industry in the United States.the mint
(or the il!Mae fur which Uipm
Then-lorthe
manufacture of sugar from beets
recommended
ir
adlu tisl do dot have to rely alono upon
rapid
very
progressed
a
has
at
the
l)r rieron' rvcnmniendatlou
value of hi medicine (or :tr
rate during the past few years. cirativ
U'n easily recognize "IIm im1.
A glance
the printed formula on
passenger rate bill In 1900 there were thirty es (ih Lottie atIII aliuw that no alcohol slid
The
in the no Lariiif'il or
enier
haí passed the Missouri legis- tablishments engagedsugar.while
into lr I'leroe'i medicine, tl.ty oc'iig
beet
of
manufacture
hol'y omHiiiidetl f,l plyeerlo Itr ii't
lature. The
rate seems
n forei
of the rooin 'il native. A
1905 there were fifty-onan
in
spreadto be contagious and is
lai.'. Theee are et and afot lir
lingering
of
ure
n;ot
seventy
Ihe
per
cent.
chronic
ing into nearly all the states in increase of
l)r H. V Tierce eun t
rn'i!t.-1905, was
capital
in
Their
by
lI'ifluM.
him
ddriing
at
the Union. In Arizona and New
reN V . ind all cotr.tnunleitloii
&r
compared
with
as
tarded i, arredly eotilidcnthil
Mexico the present legislatures
'
a easy to he
ell i
and
It
in 1900.
The average
will probably reduce the rate
much more
Conmlifatlon
was
number
of
cause of many form o' Hiñe
lir
the
from 4 to 3 cents, which will be
l'leaaiit I'ellet cur ronmlpa
3,963 as compared with 1,970 in l'lercc'
lion The aro tiny,
a fair charge in the two
One little ' rHet-i- t I Boutin
1900. The expense of running
two a in M ra'.tariic All dealcri id
Mil tbm
these establishments shows an
while
353
of
per
cent,
increase
The bill introduced by Mr.
Abbott, authorizing cities and the cost of material used in
towns of morfi. .than one thous- creased from $1,803,796 in 1900
and inhabitants to issue bonds to $14.5S6,876 in 1905. The value
u
i. ..i..
f
suuwa
mi uitrrcttsc
for the construction of Sewers, Ul P'ui'is
waterworks and the inwove of 2 per cent or from $7,323,- ment of streets, is worthy of .857 n 1900 to $24,393.000 in
becoming a law. Growinz towns rJOo. Over $11,U00,0U0 was His
and cities need just such a priv tributed among the farmers in
ilege to further their develop- - the beet raising districts in pay
ment as Mr. Abbott's measure ment for beets, while over
accords them. Without a right ,030.000 was paid for limestone,
to bond themselves for tiublic sulphur, coke and fuel. The
Regular Meals
companies shown by
purposes they are seriously fifty-onShort Orders
handicapped, their growth stunt the returns of 1905 were all own
Splendid Appointments
ed and their general advance ed by corporations. Michigan
Popular Cafe of City
ment checked. Representative leads the states with the number
19
being
establishments,
in
of
Abbott's bill should pa33 without a dissenting voice. It stands that state, with a daily capacity
Miss D. Estella WilKins
for progress. U practically the 'of 12,550 tons, while the second
Prop.
life of the coming towns, like largest beet sugar state is Colora.
Deminp. of t ho Territory, and 'do with nine establishments.
Throughout the west the beet
we believe the ljrislature will
industry is gaining ground
sugar
pass it.
and promises to be a steadily
The chancos that some law will profitable crop. The sugar beet
bo parsed by the present legislat- has made good.
ure that will have the effect of The growing of sugar beets
limiting the oflice of county school in the Mimbres valley could be
superintendent to practical school made a paying crop, and we hope
men, appear to be exceedingly it) see our farmers take a de- Thos. McCauley tL Co.
good. A more decided step in
step in this direction
vanee it will be difficult for the
AGENTS FOR
legislature to take. No one denies Afraid it Will Settle All the
City
Land.
that so important and responsible
an oflice as that of county superThe following from the Lords-bur- g
intendent should be filled by a
Liberal about the Bureau
qualified school man. It is money of Immigration,
which is acthrown away to continue the pres- complishing such splendid re- PHONE 24
ent tystem- If we can't have sults for the Territory.is a corker:
qualified men for superintendents
Much money is spent on the
wo wculd better have no superin- Bureau of Immigration.
Untendents. Hut the amount of doubtedly the bureau brings
pood that the superintendent can many people into the territory
do in his county if he is the right who become citizens. But does
OLDEST RESORT
sort of a man, is a powerful argu- it pay? Is it wise to induce peoIn Town.
ment in favor of continuing the ple to settle here? The writer reoffice but limiting it to qualified members many years ago a burBest
J
men.
eau of immigration was organized
beer and Liquors
in Michigan, in which state he
Emmett Dalton a "Trusty." was then living. The bureau got
ALWAYS ON HAND
i
Leavenworth, Kan., Feb. 11. to work, and during ihe first two
JOHN DECKERT
Emmett Dalton, the notorious years of its life brought many setbandit, wa3 made a "trusty" at tlers into the state, who took up
the Kansas penitentiary today farms and became good citizens.
and is now a runner or messen- The older farmers of the state
ger on the outside. He started who had boys to raise and wanted Km
on his new duty this morning as them to settle on farms near at o
messenger for the prison mine home, soon looked on the bureau
officers. While in this place he ai a dangerous thing. The imis permitted to go unguarded to migrants were taking up all the
WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK
any part of the prison to the available land, and soon there
TU (JUK CUSTOMERS.
farm, pumphouse, and to the would be none left for the rising
WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES
postoffice and other places in generation. A howl went up all
m im urn v Tr eiTiT Tiit
:
:
:
PURCHASER
:
:S
Lansing.
over the state, and the next legisWhen Dalton stepped in the lature promptly put the board of
open as a runner this morning it immigration out of existence PerJS J. F. WILSON,
Proprietor g
was the first time within four-tee- n haps it would be wise for the
yean that ho wa outside legislature to look into the matter ata t .sia.iax.t & to.tatam a tat
the main prison walls. He was from the standpoint of the Michbrought to the penitentiary igan farmers, and if there is danKILL the
March 8, 1893, and has never ger that the future generation of and CURE thi LUNC8
b3en outside until today. As w ill New Mexicans will not have room,
w
be remembered, Dalton was vir- it would be wise to put the board
tually shot to pjecea in the mem- out of existence, and save the
orable bank robbery at CofTey-vill- land for posterity.
Kan., in which his brothers
rONSUMPTION
Prlet
Eicvrilont.
and peveral other desperadoes
0UGHI ni
FOR
80e$1.00
OLDS
Baptist
German
Brethem, Los
Frt Trial.
were killed.
Angeles May, 1907. For further Bureat And Uuickeot
Cur for tUl
information call on or address
THROAT and LUNO TUOUB-LXSpecial prices' today on' old
D. A. Creamer, Agt
or MONIY SACK.

against them for printing the
foul, disgusting testimony being
given at the Thaw trial. The
postal authorities have refused
the use of the mails to papers
that persist in printing the unprintable slush.

and we will supply them.
Office

in Dcchert Bidé.

Opposite Adelphi Club.
' IT7HVT riTI'

V TIW

'

f

mt'tli-el-

dr-i-

liallt-formin-

nt

TUDGE

$55,-923,45-

9,

$20,-141,7-

19

MERITS...

usar-ctiatei-

l

laxa-liv-

E&S

It

ed

Deming
Water
Company Property.

oaloon

of

STAR

DAIRY

COUCH

Navajo Blankets

you

SADDLERY, WHIPS

AND SPURS

MAKER OP THE N. A. B. COWBOY

BOOT-SE-

FOR

ND

MEASURE BLANK
Acpnt for R. T. Frazirr Pueblo S:ullles

0q

W. P.Tossell.

Deming',

No. f(

PHONE

New Mexico

:

Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
it COt'NSKl.OR

ATTOKNKY

Oflice in Raker Mock,

Spruce St.,

Deming,

New Mexico

FOLLA R1J

HAMILTON

&

;

A MAN MAY EARN

J

ii

I'lim elv salary

Will practice in the courts of New
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

may omimaiiil tlu liilu-wiiy nf hi, tia.lc
tluiiii:; liiiiiH's in faiiniiiu'. ft
or
uii'i'ulmndisiii'.r-y- pt
If 1k mh'u1h nil bi-- t
be in a
nil lv
11
remain iui'ovtity until be begins t bank a
jhi'T limn. H
little of bis earnings anl ereate a surplus iiiml for tbp ilav ef nliMiy nnl pinvi le for tbe uniiii.lii( tip year of 'a.Uanee.l ne.
You know tlii- i true Are you ftill niii',', "Next week I will be
tfin
put away n littb- NOW is tbe time. F.vprvday
counts. Wc wnnl yoiiio KjH-- your Lank aeeounl beip; nml it
inattei-- lmi hw little vim ft irt witli.
Ye will e
yon a bunk
book iin.l a Mipj.ly ..f clic ks. Wc offer you apsou
i sircrv and
v ill :iipiveiatp your palroiinp.

RALPH C ELY

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

ATTORNEYS--AT--I.A-

Otlice in Mahonoy h'ot k.
Doming N. M.

Spruce St.

Attokney-At-La-

City Hall.

w.

IVming, N.

::- -::

M.

JAMES S. FIELDER
AttoHney-at-Law-

Dqminjr,

t

-

f
f

--

he

muv il

n

iif.--

bn

t- -

.
New Mexico.

Attorney and counselor
Spruce St.
B. Y.

f

f

A. A. TEMKE.

Deming. N.

-

(Under tbe supervision of the United States Govcrntnont.)
M.

.

.

Deming,

.

New Mexico.

-

McKEYES

Land Commissioner,
Conveyancer, Notary Public

FUE

INSURANCE

Deming
P.

M.

AGENT.

New Mexico

Stekd

J.

Drs. Steed

&

B.

Barbee

Barbee

TllYSlCIANá AND SlT.GEONS.
Oflice Phone 8')

Residence

4 and 86

Deming, N. Méx.

DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN

A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly

overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for

rent. Only one block from
taken.

g?

postoffice.

&

No

con-sumptiv-

es

?

MRS. W. R. MERRILL. Prop.
Phone
51

Demln.

N. M.

and SURGEON

Phone 72.
Have your eyes carefully tested and
Classes correctly fitted at home.

i. Sloat Famkt. Vnt t.
John Cor(ktt, Vic

U It. Brawn. CMhltr.

rwt.

A.aiUiTUCLAu'tCaihir

P

i

The Banh of Deming
Transacts a general banKlné
For

good
in Deminr': some rani.
tal needed, uood proposition for the right party.
Sale--- A

THE GRAPHIC.

Dr. ling's
Now Discovery

S,

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness

name

the

is

hoU

u-- f

-

Brewery

Boots, Shoes,

Come in and let

REAL ESTATE

j

pHats, Caps,

of a
patented Improvement used exclusively in the ParUrr Pen
which prevents lcaM:ic
or soiling. It's a fiocnl
habit to form that of
using a Parker Pcu.

i

e,

DKALKR IN

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?

e

Quality

ffl

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Cafe

INSURANCE

" pecs

Tbey are the
pleasure.".,

American

;

LU

oran-ol-

I

P

XJ

8 Dry Goods, Clothing',

BECAUSE

rs

;

jj

l

e

At.

EP

r II

DAT
ITDtJ I - tI

A

I

BY THEIR

111

wage-earne-

WM
m NT

PENS

rw-r.- .

romf'-rtitlil-

JTS

i PARKER

ni-r- ln

e,

paper,

...

Anyway let your wants be known

nt

nt

ad-cid-

?

?

do the rest.

tirtn-Mier-

i

If you want to buy property we
have the best and are always
pleased to show you.

you have property of any kind
to sell let us know it and we will

If

lion-M-

hus!nt

Foreign exchango and Mexican money
bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at
current rates of interest.

DEMING

LIVERY STABLE

W. P. ANDERSON, Prop.
Try the Old Reliable when wanting
a nice
turn-ouHorses boarded by week or
month. Rates Reasonable
t.

Henry Meyer keeni bon meal for
ale, haa a machina for making it, and
will keep a aunnly on hand at hia nur.
ket. Call on him and h will tell you
all about it.

Deming

?

N. Mox

I
S

Changed Conditions.
Election in April.
The city election comes up Already it is noticeable that
again in April and it is time we this country is rapidly going Into
were beginning to think seriously an agricultural one. Take for
KlLUNGLR k Co'a. trading placo,
Northwest comer of Silver Avenue and of what the people of the town instance a Saturday street scene
Spruce itreetg.
are going to do about it. The now in Deming. The streets are
local government of the town thronged with farmers in for
Notice.
should be in the hands of the another week's supplies.
You
Beginnine March 1st no more people.
The people are .all here can see them on the corners
papers will be givtn free to ad- to see the
twn grow, they have discussing their future plans for
vertisers. All papers being sent a natural pride in
its develop- - improving their new homes and
out on that basis will lw given mnnf nnil urirml-a nonnvAetA getting out their crops, etc. We
full credit to March 1st, after the privilege of having
a say ini overheard one farmer remark
which they will be charged the.
the matter of who is going to Saturday afternoon, who hails
same as the regular subscriber. be at its head,
from Wisconsin, that as soon as
é
Paper is constantly increasing
A town can't do a worse thing he could get h3 farm set to alin price and furthermore it is not
that let one side, one faction or falfa, he proposed to embark in
business principle to conduct clique rule its destiny. To tol the hog
raising business on a
business in this way and it erate or fall in line
with such a large scale. Wo would be glad
is also foreign to the general system
simply means putting a to see a few blooded porkers innewspaper custom.
damper on
troduced in the Mimbres valley,
The Publisher.
and building a Chinese wall believing as we do that the industry would pay well, and then,
Still the homesteaders roll in. arounds its borders.
Deming has begun to take on too, it might give the newspaper
Springtime, Gentle Annie, is new life and force and she needs man
an opportunity to get a good
almost with us again.
more now than ever before in old country ham on subscription
Outside of a few cases of grip, her history the representative, occasionally. We remember that
the general health of the comand influential when we were a boy back in
munity is excellent.
citizens of the city at the head of the dear old hills of Northwest
her municipal affairs regardless Arkansas our father used to
$100 Reward, $100
of whether they are Democrats, have his farmer friends bring to
iikajtol tnUmrn Republicans or what
Tha rmlrra nf thlapniwrwiil
ever party his oflice the hams of those famtlial there lint la.t am ilroaiwl diMUan that
nca ha lmn abli In cur m all Ita itittK". anc they may r.eo fit to affiliate with.
ous razor-bac- k
hogs and th'j
y
the
that laCaturrh. Hull a atan h (.'uro
poaitiva cuta now known tu thr nwliral fralornily.
great
The
joy
proper
step
to
take
and
pervaded the
that
Catarrh bviiig a cnntjlutMrnnl iIím,om. rnjmri-- u
ennatltutlunal Irniuuvnl, llall'a Oilarrli Cure
do
right
family
the
thing
is
get
to
circle
to
a
when
one of thof e
takrn Internally. ariui ilinvily iih n the dUxl
ami mun.ua luifaiva of tl
IhiTvliy
move on foot now that will bring hams was landed on.
,
tha inuwlaii'm M thi
and iiivii.a;
h patitnl atronRlh l.y liuiUling ii I do amitilut-luHut back from the cherished
about a citizens' ticket with
and
in dninit iu work. 'I'll
Jin pi irUm hava no n.Ui li faith in ill cuialivv men of such force of character
past
to our own dear farmers,
(MWrra that, limy ofTm Our lljnilnf) IMIarx for
any tarn that It fails to cure. Senil fur ILt of
on it that they will be bound to who, after spending the day
AdJnur.V.J. CIIKNF.V 4 CO.. Tu'ekO.
carry the day.
pleasantly return to their homes
Polu kvull i!niiruil. 7'.
Take HuH'n Family I'illi for coiitiatinii.
with well laden Wagons, some
having farming mac'iinery.others
you
anything
have
If
you
wish
Luna county needs badly
Gram-meto
sell
quick,
lumber but nil invariably with a
ree
Frank
and should have a court house,
public auctioneer, at the bag of frijole bean:'.
and a good one at thatCommercial hotel.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

CLARK

broad-guage-

Wholesale and Retail

Grocers,

Bakers and

Confectioners

Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy
--

i? GROCERIES

Sprague, Warner's line of Richelieu

!

public-ipiritedne-

& CO.
Goods-"BBv-

ST

THE WORLD"

IN

and GRAIN
Phone 69

and

MAY

CHOP FF.Rn
Deming, N. M.

y rrryrmryrrrrí s rffrerrrw

oto m sttm ros
CRESCENT LUMBER CO. f
sur

ss

(Succe.ssortoW.C. Wallis.)

5

Sells TAe STAR windmills mnde in nil
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
y
y
windmills

d

Have in StocK

Mills from 6 to

Í

Feet.

18

(he old leaky roof. Get a.,
new one that will endure.

I

I

ili'.-:tiu-

I

120 O FINO

n

aaMMin-tiatiir-

oa your building sod jroo will asm
cm how hard il rains or bow hot (be

sua thlnes.

.o

M aowa.
rraasaaipiaoarcquaai.

Aayoaa caa aul
Tor Sal by

MERRILL

W. R.

r,

Deming,

N. M.

-

Call

Safety

iiti.1 no.? Knowlo
&
Deep well Cylinder.

lol;ii!(ln

Herlucher was among
our agreeable callers last Saturday. Mr. Ilerlacher has just arrived here from Artesia with his
family and moved out on his
claim near town, which he took
up some months ago. He informed us he would build a nice
house and otherwise improve his
place in a short time. Mr. Iler
lacher will read the Graphic
C.

J. Dickinson was down
from Silver City Monday on a
short visit to his family.
P.

New Ignilor Point at
Ks.iwi.ks & Roi.anh's.

general activity in building
beginning
to set in. The
h
same activity ú beginning to
show up in dirt.
A

V,

Time our base ballists were from now
beginning to think of the fine
representative
team
Deming
must have this year.
A.

J.

f

Samson windmill and ushman engines nre world boaters.
KOLA N I), Agenta
KNOWLKS
Demimj, N. M.

Mrs. Meredith has returned to
her home in Oregon after spending a pleasant visiting in the
city guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr
Moir.

Another business house to cost
in the neighborhood of
is being figured on to be erected in the city in the spring.
Others will soon follow.

on-

-

S Co.
Druggists
Kinnear

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Special Attention Given to

Prescription Department.

Valuable Lesion
"Six years ago 1 learned a valuable
A

lesson,

write John Pleasant, of Mag"I then begun taking Dr.
King'a New Life Pilla, nnil the longer I
take them the better 1 find them."
They please everybody. Guaranteed at
nit druggist. 2' cents.
nolia, Ind.

P. Boyd has arrived from
Lakewood, in the Pecos Valley,
with his family and taken possession of his claim about three
V.

miles from town.

R. Kessel, private 1st class,
was in the city Monday. He
had in his charge Lieut. M. E.
Madigan and private Jno. Johnson,
15th cavalry, whom he wa3 taking to Fort Bayard hospital from
Cuba, where they have been stationed and where they contracted the terrible white plague.
Mr. Kessel will return to his
post in Cuba after delivering his
charges at Fort Bayard. He
paid us a pleasant call during
his stop here between trains.

Ranch Carpenter Work.
Riling From tbt Grave.
We are prepared to do first-claA prominent manufacturer,
Wm, A.
ranch carpenter work and Fcrtwell, of Lucarna, N. C, rotates a
haul the material to the ground. moHt remarkable experience. He says:
"After taking lesa than three botifas
II earn & Son,
Electric Bittern, I feel like ono rU- Deming, Is. M. of
My trouble is
inflf from the gruve.
ss

A

partner with

rush i.r
epiiviU'iit in coala or lierp, to Mock
tliree ranches in the Morula mountain
six miles upan ; range enough fur
OOO Mea J of gouts or slice::.
1 own
the
three ranches and will put them in us
t
to the stock and then go in m
the deal as emiul partner, liai ( In : n
improved with houses, wdk windmill.-f-,
etc. Also have some good lead, silver
and zinc mines to lease or would take
in a partner.
FRANK PRISER, Deming, N. M.

Lumber.Coal

SlfKHl :n

1

off-se-

For SaleA $T0.(J0 scholarship in Draughon's Business College at El Paso. A gjod chance
for some ambitious young lady
or young man to secure a splendid business education at a very
small cost. Call on the Graphic
for particulars.

Great Fruit Country.
Mr. Douglas, the export paintr,
er and
who has
a splendid claim five miles southwest of town, where he resides,
informs us he is having a fine
orchard set out. Mr. Douglas
says he has lived in a big part
of the west during the past 15
or 20 years, but for fruit growing he thinks the famous Mimbres valley has any section he
ever visited far surpassed.
"Do you know," said Mr.
Douglas, "that I even believe
this country in a very few
years will be ahead of Arkansas,
where you are f rom. " We replied
that Arkansas was correctly
named the "The Land of the
Big Red Apple," and would
probably retain that title for
many a year. However, we
would concede that the Mimbres
Valley had the quality to make
another Arkansas for fruit
growing, which
undoubtedly
would be proven inside of ten
years.
paper-hange-

uiBuanr, in mu i'iuiivies aiut.
Hunting for Trouble.
1 fully bolievo
Klectric Bitters will cure
mo permanently, for it has already
"I'v lived in California 20 vears,
stopjicd the liver and bladder complica- nnd am still hurting for trouble in the
tions which have troubled me for years." way of burns, sores, wounds, boils.cuts,
(uaranleed at all druggiaU, Price only sprains, or a case of piles that Duck-IoniMi(iik

Henry Meyer,

Phone No.
ft

ooco

an Electric Door Bell

Get
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-
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Bargains in Deming

Retail
BUTCHER.
o

Hardware

Builders' Supplies

WHOLESALE

oo-04-

and

s

Real Estate

j

Both Residence and Business Properties
For Occupation or Investment.

All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by

If you are looking for the best there is in this locality call
on JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors nnst. of th
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE deming I'ostollicc, headquarters of the

OEMING

REAL ESTATE
JAN REE Cmmission. Purchasing Co.

AND IMPROVEMENT

Dtftltr la

CO.

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars
Tobaccos

PARR and TACKETT

China and Japan Goods

?

DEMING

Dealers in

N. MEX.

Real Estate and Personal Property

Ruebush &
Crenshaw

Ranches and town property bought and sold"
See us regartlinp the entry of

on Commission.

Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.
I
Sons)
(Successors to Tidmore
&

GOOD

TEAMS

and Fine Turnouts.

the day and hour at
Horses
reasonable rates.
boarded by the week or
month

Riga by

41

If

lands near Deming. We will gladly show you the
lands now open to entry.
V
V
Silver Ave.

Office:

Phon:

173.

&

Next Door to Sunset Hotel

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

1JM1ITT

k

Deming

Carriage

Worhs

I

and Hardware Supply House

p

Greysun, of Deming,
Mis."
Ede, of Cobden, Illiand
nois, sisters, were in the city the
first of the week, visiting Mrs. 50
cents.
J. L. Wells. The three ladies
were school girls together at
A Soldier's Home.
Cobden a certain number of
There is a move on foot to in- years ago, and enjoyed their visuuce uncie bam to establish a
it very much. Lordsburg Lib
SvWier's Home in Deming. A
' "
eral.
.
more suitable point or ideal spot
for a home for the "old boys"
Pump for Sale.
could not be found in the entire
'
1 miner's sinking pump
for
Deming. Our glorsale; size, 7x31x12, regular fitted, West than
complete, almost new. Can be ious climate, pure drinking watseen at W. J. Graham's repair er, beautiful scenery, etc., are
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought attractions and benefits that are
at a bargain.
not met up with every day
and would add to th9 comfort
and contentment of the old solRosch & Leupold dier as he passes the evening of
CONTRACTORS
his life that a less favored town
and UUILDUKS
vould not throw out Several
on
Plañí
prorninent citizens are back of
Application:
the move,
Mrs.

Wanted

's

Arnica Salve won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Waltors.of Allpghar.v.
Sierra Co. No ut- - huntinir, Mr. Walter's;
it cures every cum, Guaranteed ut all
druggists. Trico 25 cents.

Plumbing'
Windmill Repair

Edwards. We ems
CONTRACTORS

JOHN C0RBETT

Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
rnoNi ios.

Soda

DEMING, N. M.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cum Cold, Croup toil Wiivp4n

Cougb.

HOnSESHOEINC, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BLVCKSMITHtNC

F. C. PETERSON,
Cor. Cold Ave.

Proprietor.

and HemlocK St.

DEMING, N. M.

Sole Agent for

Ice

Graham

BUILDERS

Plans and specifications furnished and estimates made
on work.

Well Contracting.

W. J,

ft

Matnafactartn and Dtaltr In

Waioni, Busies, Mowers, Rahei, Hardware, Iron, Steel, Coal,
White Lead, Paints, Otis, and Varnishes, Granitic Paints, the
best preserver of metal roofs, Hardwood Lumber. Plows and
Scrapers, Knbber Tires, Ranch and Mini Hardware Supplies,
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc., etc.

and
a Beer Deming Stone
Construction Co.

AND MANUKACTl'RF.R OV

Deminjr,

(EL

Mineral Waters

- New Mexico

How to Cart Chilblains.
"To enioy freedom from chilblaisn,"
writes John Kemp, East Ofisfield, Me.,
"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Sulve, have
also used it for salt rheum with excel.
lent results." Guaranteed to cure fever
sores, indolent ulcers, piles, burns,
.
wounds, frost bites and skin
25c at all drujjista.

M. M. DUNSON, Mgr.
Cement Block Buildinp; and all kinds of
Cement Sidewalks.
General Stone and
All Work Guaranteed,
Cement Work.

Office Old Nordhoua Building

disc-uses-

DEMING

West Side Silver Ave.
N. M.
4?

WINGLESS BIRDS.

BE A BIT PARTICULAR

Church Directory

j

Animal Oddltlea Thai Are
Pooud la Son1 leulnud.
? 's
We take pains to please PARTICULAR PEOPLE
Au oUUIhI of the SuilthnoulHU Instievary Sunday
rrvlc
MKTHomiT-rrorh- lti
tution was recently speaking of tumo
with our Work and our Prices.
II .!). and 7:9) p.m.. Sumlay acliool ! f :4s a.
at
of the trinities birds of New Zealaud.
m , Junior Imsü st I p. m., Epworth Uu
"ThoM wingless birds have always
I (:W p. m.. rnvtr mÜna WdnfHr evtnlmr
been of especial Interest to mt," be IS o'clock.
W. E. Foulks. Ptor.
laid. "Nowhere etee thuu In tbelr
ftrit snd
Clean, Repairs and Trossi Clothing by the month or by tho Job.
St. Luks's ErweorAL:. 8tvIc
native land could they bare survived, pfconJ Surular in Mch month; Sunday School at
LADIES' WORM done to their entire satisfaction. Our contract gives
for that la the only laud In whUh no ID a. m. tvry Sunday.
you a clean suit every Sun Jay without any trouble to you.
destructive anímala are to bo fuiiud.
I'HJt.'HVTKiiiH--riclilnrr Sunday at
Suits called for and delivered. You vtili find ui
Being unable to fly, they could not 11 a.m. and 7.90 l. m. Chrlitlan l!ndavor at
On Silver Ave., 1 BlocK South Depot.- C
have escaped from swift bunting
i d. m. Sunday School at S IS a. at. 1'iayrr
If any there bad been. Aud In nitinK Wninexlay svviiiiif at 7:30.
Wm. Bicki w. Paalor.
this connection It Is Interesting to note
110 a. m.
tbnt In all probability the kaknpo, or
Kil.KSIA MKTOniSTAEPl.SCOPAt
great around parrot, once had the uso
of Its wIurs, but, belug a grass need
IKiminical cads l)nmlnr a Ian 10.
FfH.-!y a laa 7 p. m. I.iit
ai iorilurlln.in.
feeder and finding no etietules on the
ila la l.ini. Culloa d oración loi
al
H. Van Meter has sold 100 ground. It In a proceas of evolution lout Jurvci, Se rxiit-niJ.
l
Inviucum a lodo.
I
niHNIll) COST At. EH, fiwUir.
head of steers, Is, 2s and 3s, at Its ability to fly, though able to run
very swiftly, ñeee birds are ao genMiss Gray was back at her post prevailing prices.
tle and so unconscious of having any
0
...OfBcial Directory.
Monday.
Grass and weeds are springing enemies that If a persou alt down near 3
one It will presently tuck Its bead un
Is pure honey n vegetable or up, and are already affording der Its wing and go to elep. They
V. W. railo r
mu:h good grazing.
only breed once In two years, and the Diatrict Jul(
an animal product?
W. K. Murli-- i
( torn
mother bird carefully bidet the nest Diatrirt
A. W. I'ellanl
Itikfrl..,
.
Atlnrtivv
Prof. Gorman,
the county
The Department of Justice is from her mate, though why Is uol Court Swnogrm.l.,
Mu, Minina Mi Cilini'lity

'

in

respect. Harvey Eating
vice. Full information
routes and connections
folders, time tables, etc.,

Take the Santa Fe for all
points North, East and
West. Trains that are
models of comfort, clean
and attractive in every
Houses and Dining Car serin regard to tickets, rates,
will be furnished ; copies of
mailed by

D. A. CREAMER,

Agt.,Deming, N. Mex.
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PRESSING CLUBS

euj-tnal-

CATIIOI.il':-Sumlycho-

DEMING GRAPHIC

STOCK NOTES.

Deming Mercantile Co.

Pr-d-

H

School Notes.

superintendent, visited the school about to proceed against several
railroads for violations of the
Are all the children making; law relating to the shipment of
the most of their. school privi- cattle.
leges this winter? A day well
Heavy shipments of sheep are
spent in school is worth $3.00 to being made faom New Mexico to
any bright, active boy or girl, Arizona to take advantage of the
and there are five school days in rich feed on the southern desert
the week.
ranges, caused by the unusually
early
growth of the grasses.
is
Education
capital that pays
'
a tig rate of interest, but you
Sherman Crump, of Douglas,
must look after it the same as Arizona, is in town this week buyany other investment. A college ing beef cattle for a Douglas parman who has gone to seed be-- ; ty. Mr. Crump is a nephew of-cause of laziness is a discredit to
S. Marshal George Crump, of
his family and a damage to his Fcrt Smith. Arkansas, an old acalma mater
quaintance of ours.
J. II. Howells, a cattle and
Massacre of the Mule-earsheep dealer of Minot, N. D., in
Marsha! Foulks. OIney Billings-l- y Denver last r.ight en route south,
and Lakin Hightower, three stated that a loss of no less than
of Deming's ino.it aspiring school $1,000,0W) will be suffered by catladdies, tool: out their iast Sat- tlemen of the Northwest as a conurday's vacation in shouting jack sequence of the continued severrabbits with their target rilleson ity of the winter. He has just
Rev. Foulks' place, two and one made a trip along the transhalf miles out
continental
lines
of
the
The rabbits have been about to United State3 and Canada, and
take Bro. Fouiks' place, and he says the losses will not be so
had just had the fence enclosing great in North Dakota as in the
forty acrjs of it repaired, so that Alberta country and in Montana.
they cculd no longer get in or out. In the Alberta country, where
A field full of the mulo eared thousands of cattle huddled tothings were thus enclosed, and gether along the railroad tracks,
the f ia. ing of them was sport ex- carcasses were to be seen for 100
traordinary, since all there was to miles, lying in some places twendo was to corner them and shoot ty deep, while in Montana condithem down provided they were tions are almost as bad.
Howtough
o
1
ells
not
stated that while
as 3 turn the bullets.
at
Tho boys ma le about a half a Havre, Mont., last week he was
dozen drives, and cornered in all offered 10,000 sheep for $3,000,
about fifty and killed all but about the same band of sheep for which
thirty seven. Several of the rab- he had offered $30,000 last fall.
bits killed themselves in butting The sheep were dying by the hunagainst the wire, trying to get dreds for the want of food.
out, and several had tu be run Denver News.
down and caught.
The boys
were too much excited to keep
List pf Letters
coui.t cf the number of shots Remaining uncalled for in the
fm'J, but there were as many
far the week ending Fob. 23rd,
hs there Were rabbits killed, they 1W7.
didn't kill them two at a shot.
Wisniwiskl, Stefania.
Harvey lilankenship was along
Weldy.J. H.
to see that th boys didn't shoot
Walters, W. R.
themselves or one another instead
Walker, Ira.
Vega, Ndon.
of the rabbits.
Wednesday-

j

j

'

!

s.

Post-o.'Iic-

e

--

Tailor,
Comaon

Colds Are the Cause of
i
Many Serious Diseases.
Physicians who have trained a national
reputation a.) analysis of the cause of
varioui diseases, claim that if catching
cold could he avoided a lung list of
ailments would never be heurd
of. Everyone knowa that pneumonia
and conaumption originate frum n cold,
and chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung trouble are aggravated
iiihI rendered more serious by each
fresh attack. Io not rink your life or
take chances when you havo a cold.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will cure
it before these diseases develop. This
remedy contains no opium, morphine or
other harmful drug and has thirty
years of reputation back of it, gained
by its cures tinder every condition. For
pale by ail druggists.
dan-Ifero- u

Samson

windmills and Cushman
are worlj beau-rsKNOWLW Si HOLAN D, Agents

en-ri-

.

Deming, N. M.
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Neighbors Cot fooled.
f oa.'n moni h.
Vh Thunulin
y. m rt": i: i w
lli'Mii
ti
MiuM.n
"I wa litrrally ccughinu myself to
I, rat d.
:i
'loath, ami had become too weak to
leave my bed; and neighbors predicted
that 1 would never leave it alive; but
they trot fooled, for thanks be to (od, I
No. 7. A. (. u
was induced to try Dr. King's new Discovery. It took just four one dollar butW. mods every
tles to completely cure the cough ami
WYdnosday in K
restore me to good sound hesillh."
write Mrs. Eva Uncapher. oí Crovcr- aVJ
ÍW
'
town, Stark Co., Ind. This King of
"I'. VIOIVI
rough and cold cures, and healer of
Avenue.
throat anJ lungs, is cuaruntewl bv nil1
Frank I'HiLUrn.Rerordrr.
ilrungists. Me. and $1.00. Trial bottlr!
free.
Florida Camp No. I,
W. O.
W.
mocta
Job Work.
wvmid
ami fourth
Turstlavs in K. of 1'.
Letter Heads, Rill Heads, Envelopes,
Business Cards, Visiting Cards, MarhalKioM Ave.
riage Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
W. I". Tosskll, Clerk.
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date style and on short notice at the
Graphic office.
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Otto vSmith

Deming', N. M.

CHno'lü.Mysuij
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3 uoiiCL'cé
'P inonry rcfnml- -

Pknnisc.ton,

RAILROAD TINE

TABLE.

Southern Pacific.

--

I.tX'Al.

$2.00 G)Q year.

Baby

vonl cry if
you giva. Him

DALLARDS
I10REH0UND SYRUP.
I'lpnuiml to tuk'', inpld rnultH.

-

l:KT IMlt'NO.
l.inn' '.. U.tii r. u.
Ktr.rbi. 111.' a. m.
EvrH. ÑUS r. m

No. It -- rolrn Sta!
No.
Now frican
No IU. - Sunat'l
N. . V - S.m.ot
;
N'.. w.

S

k

WBUT

Kt.rr.

a. M
sute Uiuitot, s is r. u,
14

- Santa Fe. WIMT.

Arrivra. i.l'i a. m,

Imvm

9.3Ó

a. m.

aA-S-

Arrive.

-

;1

j p.

I .raven

m.

3u

p. in.

-

E. P. ft S. W. B. R.
Arrive, 6.40 a. m. Uavea. ".00 o. tn.

Kotlct for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land OlTico at Las Cruces, N. Mex.
January 'U, 1907.
Ni'ticc is hereby given that Katberin
Word, of Deming. N. Mex., has filed
notice of her intention to make final
five year proof in support of her claim,
yu: Homestead Entry No. 51(10 made
Jan 'Jr.. 1W7, for the N. E. J of Section
23. Township 21 S.. Range 10 W., and
that said proof will bo made before
. McKeyes, U. S.
Ij.
Court Commissioner, at Deming. N. Méx., on March
J

H)

1

She names tho following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vis:
Henry Coleman, James A. Watkins,
I rank Evans, and Alex. W. Wilson, all
of Deming. N. Me.x.
EtcKNK Van Patten, Kegister.

PRICE, $7,OOQ.
Other ranches, Goats and cattle for sale.

COUGHS,

Mahoney Bldjf.

COLDS,
SUKli THROAT,
WHOOI'INO COfflll AND
ALL PULMONARY DiSliASLS.
Mr, J. O. Jonliins, Drnvrr,

w

Colo., vrit..s; "1 rnn't my
I'liougli for Lnllnrd's Hori-hon- nd
,S rup.
It lias cured
my bahy of the rrotiji and my
clillilfui f h vi,r Ctu(,'liH.
I kuow no better i:iedkliu."
25c, 50c end 1.00

Deming,

ud

rl

nt

it

Sold nnd Recommended by

Ue Palace DruiJ Storo.

mm

m.

Even form the Mountains
Bullard'sSnow Liniment is praiited for
tho good it does. It is a sure cure for
Khoiimatmm and all pains. Wright W
(rand Junction, Colo., writes'
j
Mallard's Snow Liniment last
-r
v intor iilieumalism and can recom-me:i ;i ( tl. bi
li.mtit on the
nr.Ut. 1 tloiiKl.tkt the time I was
taken down with the riiscaso that it
would be a week before I could get up
and about, but on applying your
several times (luring the
I was about In 48 hours
and w'l in
three days." Sold by I'aUce Drug

nht

years' mutch

i till f 2

1 9.

i. 1 1 . ;.

.

THE

.Victoria.
J.

Proprietor.

CLARK,

ai

New nnd First lla.ss in
every respect.
Elect l ie
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences

Reasonable
s 3 rr

íi3é

Prices
.

e4a

's 445.

i

Deming
Restaurant
Is the most

up-to-da-

te

Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.

DEMING, N. M.
h 'V'

Silver Avenue,

N.

a

Law Huen, Prop.

st

prices.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. xxuxa. Ma

McKINNEY

Alpine, Brewster Countv. Tpx
'

Fino new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies otc.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at low-e-

f.

A.

BOUND
C

California Kx.:oi.., a.; p y.

7.

Sl.2

S

Hing' Lee.

Contains nothing Injurious.

.

li

TI.MK.

P. M.

The Graphic.

r

in lü Muios:

ir

Please say advertised and givo date.
F.DW.

ui hlHUt 1 1IAXI.

8,'purr''
CIDIJ Law. BiKikkiPiiine. Shnrthan.l.
e,
Written rtmtract k'iv- - ulwi'11 I'.'niimnsliip.Drawintt.RYUAII
n. tor latalog nnl "Kvo Upi nrr," Anilinii-tic- .
Hin. Kugllsh. Ki- - 01 ""MIL
cal!, 'plioao, or vriiu.Tiin. F. Druutflmn, Salisf.Kiion L'ii:ir:intiT..
Vi Uo
rrHiliiit.ciilinrtl:ii'i' licluwiupmiuu. il. ijirioos on HÜ.MÜ Ml HI'.
Dalla, Ft. V.'orth, San Antonio, Tyler, Auatin, Waoo, Cjlwaaton, El Paao,
Oanlson, St. Louis, Nashville, Memphis, Kansas City, Knoxvillo, Etc.

POSITIdN

1

Silver Ave.

EL PASO, TEXAS

DRAUGHON'St'uS

o

Ramirez, Doroteo.
Rubio, Jesus.

IRON.

1

,

'

Doors

CCUT CDCC lkniklct ciHltlud 'Prauh-l!iKikkoci.'ii)(? in THREE
OLHI II1LU on'alivoOprniT." it Will IIKlUlil th.lll others ran iu
( i n viiii o you tliut liranlion
CnllccoH SIX, atnl Hint linttiulion'fl
ran. I.v their MTUUoli ami tUl'l-ü'ill- i
ve t -- cli onlv tim

AAA

ll'tnfí'Ufa Tnlw, No. l!l. Impmvil Ordrr of
.lma-!.- .
IV Men. nnou rv. ry month n.l and 4th
in K. f I' I. .i.l. Sv III M. J. II Sutler,.

8trt,

Sash,

J. i.. M..r Soo,

l liur.tii

M.M,.r'

Glass,

MILL WORKS anJ STRUCTURAL

i.uo riü

W

DKAI.KH IN

UF.TA1

Window

Plate Glass,

i

C.ii.l uv,

nH

fmt m.
fur frra uukl.

S

Knnmipruiil So.'. Mill K.mittK ivory
aii'l in! a"iM.iv "f
.
Scrd
I. I.
I'. I.. HuM'ar.1. . I'.

IMS
y aun.nl
TRADl-. vu.bu PATfnlTa
l ). Ice.
allouuutuoa.
THAT
a.uciiiaoUKiuuirvuuiv.a out
avMM, aud kelp you to
radmudtl. pusWuT akrlrB ur
tfvtt
yaan fmrtlra,
M raUnUMIIty.
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I.MK.
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Deming, N. M.

W. HOFFECKER

L.

nnUl

A. A.

aviTw.

i

It. A. ?!,.
No
inoiuli it. M.i.nic Kail, lowl

av.nuf.

mini-atnn-

ajl

iru-uil-

the Repair Man.

East Side Silver Ave.

SECRET
SOCIETIES
Ivming t"iuitrr.

L. J. SMALL,

Hot and Cold Baths

.

iimhuii

Iluck liailiraith
üarahal
liiptrul murt ronvrnca Herd Mundaya in May
anj N'lirmin'r. lat llrnutic'

11.

We have for sale a ranrh .irul- 9 nnn tiMt e tv,.,
iiLli; I
are .3 springs and 2 wells and 3 windmills, i and
range sufficient to support 10,000 Goats.
$

'

boot and shoe maker
have employed a first-clas- s
kinds
of work in this line
and am prepared to do all
promptly. Guns, pistols, stoves, etc., bought, sold
V
and repaired.
V
I

.1

Thur!a

-:

Boot and tShoe Maker

u

AM-ao-

d'.stlu-gulxhe-

:-

New Mexico.

Deming

1

"Another la the roo, which Is
by a remarkable beak, long,
slender and slightly enrvcu. The roa,
like the kaknpo, U a night blrl. r.n.l Its
chief food Ij earthworms. IN sight U
very poor, and It may often be
eu
itamllng In the moonlight with the tip
i't Its beak rektin? npnii the ground,
apparently listening or feeling for the
vibrations of a worm'.t ir.uvement.'.
The male of the roa d.vs all the hath-Ing- ,
iiml tin? young bird;) ennte from
s
the shell with all their father,
of their parents nnd with apparently all their Intelligence, ns they
nt uncu start out to search for fund
and seem, to require no Instruction as
to the best places to tai It." Sew
York llera Id.

-:

-:

('.. Wnlli
K. I.
K. II. Matliiw

.

low.

the famous

V.

.

A. J.t':ir,
Kolr
Interesting species of the
l'nilnl Juclifiv
wingless bird. These bird mate for I'mlial
I
Clt rK
O.l.ratrr
II1"! Johrmnii
life and take turn about In hntchlug Sdenrt
and
io t'ollnn i K. J Carjl;ii.lon
and watcblug tlio brood. One of tbu Tn aii.rvr
r
I'hiia. Cwiik
pnlr never absent from the ucst, tlio ( uiu;1 .Sji!.i.f I'ul lie tnalrurlioii Ni y M, liuni.n
one ou duty being stippütd with food
VII LACK CF I'i:.MIN(i.
by the other. There Is something alVilUn.i Tru- '.rra
most human In the sight of a male
W. Ilunnurun, A. J
Field. C'hainnnn
Snrn
weka leading hla family out for a Clam: T. A. Carr mid I.. II. Hnmti.
A. A. Tmil.
i
stroll ou the beach when the tide Is Jtitn-Mill.a 1'iaw
'''k i'iaiinan

CURES

TURNEY

("hairnian board of Co. Com't

specially

Edward.
Smith, Joe.
Ausherman, Amos B.
Deuot, Jos.
Foster, Mrs. Pauline.
Hodges, Jce.
Lopese, Jose Maria.
Nickles, Tom.
Nickles, Joe.
Nord, Lee.

Ranch and Goats For Sale!

(SL

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for
Chase and Sandborn'a Teas and CoiTeea

rot'NTV.
weka, or wood hen. Is another

Quartz Location blanks at this office.

,

Groceries and Hardware.
Hay, Grain and Flour

Silver Ave ,
Neil Door to

Palact Saloon.

J
Habit to bt Encouraged.

The mother who YM rqtiired
habit of kee.m(r on hand a Wtlo the
of
Chamberlain a Omgh Remedy, raves
a
herself great umouut of uneasiness
fnd u"e,r ,Couih. colds and croup,
Tlic
l
rocoumuinlatjou
of i'coj
children are
tuPtible aro
pie wUo lux e Ik i u cured if coughs and
2 ely cured by Ifr OseIt counter.
colds by Chamberlain's Cnuj;h Remedy
an1 lf ÍÍVln
have done more than all c1m to make it a Irll
,00n
symptoms
croup appear
staple article if trade and commerce ova prevent
tU atUck. Tt.ia remedyit con'
Luge part of the civiliol wvrld.
and mothers
ones with
Perfect security. Sold by .11 drpgtfsi
Tctfcr, Salt Rheum and Eczema

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
pr-oiia-
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